1164	INDIAN MEDICINAL  PLANTS
Fruit fleshv,  globose or obliquely  subquadrate.    Seeds  few,  ovoid,
much compressed or boat-shaped, the margins obtuse or acute; testa
smooth—Species 3.—Tiapical Afiica and Asia.
The genus is therapeutically inert.
1 Blastania garcini Cog in DC Monogr. Phan. Ill (1881)
629 —Ctenolepis Garcmi C B Clarke in Hook. f. Fl Brit Ind. II,
629.
Climbing, stems slender, elongate, striate, branched, glabrous.
Tendrils capillary. Leaves membranous, 2.5-5 cm long and broad,
at first hirsute, afterwards scabrid with white spots, deeply 3-5-lobed,
the lobes usually obovate, obtuse or acute, constricted at the base,
denticulate or crenulately toothed, the intermediate lobe scarcely
longer than the others, mucronate; petioles 1.3-3 8 cm long, slendei,
striate, shortly hirsute, at length scabrid. Stipular bracts 4-8 mm
long, ovate or rotundate, shortly hairy, fringed on the margin with
long filiform cilia. Male flowers yellowish white, 3-4 at the apex
of a slender peduncle less than 13 mm. long; pedicels 1-2 mm. long.
Female flowers solitary on very short peduncles. Fruit broader than
long., 4-6 by 8-10 mm., bright red, glabrous, inversely subreniforrn or
hammer-shaped Seeds 6-8 by 3 mm 5 oblong, yellowish grey,
rounded at the apex, slightly attenuated at the base, with a deep
pit on one face, convex on the other, the edge thick and obtuse.
Ehstnbutwn*   N   Circars, Deccan  and Carnatic,  extending  wesfwards to  the  Ghats,
Ceylon
The fruit, seeds, and roots are used in medicine (Atkinson)
Ceylon: Mochumochukkay—; Telugu: Gudimuralu—.
kedrostis Medic.
Prostrate or seandent herbs; root peiennial. Tendrils simple.
Leaves entire or lobetL Flowers small, monoecious (rarely
dioecious) Male flowers racemose or corymbose. Calyx-tube cam-
panulate, usually glabrous within; lobes 5, short. Corolla rotate,
5-partite, Stamens 3 (rarely 5), inserted in the calyx-tube; filaments
short, glabrous; anthers short, glabrous, one 1-celled, the other 2-celled
(or when 5* all 1-celled), free or slightly cohering, the cells straight

